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JOY / GLADNESS / 2019 

2-08-19 
L)   SIS;   hold not back, hold not back all Joy;   yes, accept fully all the Joy I have for 
you;   exist in it, My Children  

4-08-19 
L)    Let there be Joy in this place;   (I legally allow Joy in this place 
according to the will of Almighty Yahweh and I LAAI it WTLAOYNY.)   
so be it, Child;   expect and hinder it not   

4-28-19 
HH)  Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy;   let there be Joy in this place;   (I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY the letting of Joy  being in this place as Almighty Yahweh 
has said)  

6-28-19 
HH)   prepare to be smitten;   My love and Joy;   prepare to be smitten with My love and 
Joy;   (Yes, Father, here am I.)   (Suddenly I placed both hands on the front parts of my 
head.  I immediately saw a swirling in my hand.)   may it be throughout your beings;   
My undieing love;   understand, My undieing love for you;   (Yes, Father, I accept it and 
appreciate it so much.)   and now for the Joy;  (It was like it was being sprinkled all over 
me.)   good description, Child;   now seal them;   ( WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the love and Joy 
of Almighty Yahweh that is now on and in me and I seal them with Hallelujahs.  I spoke 
many Hallelujahs.  

7-17-19 
L)   SIS;   Joy, Joy, Joy;   call forth Joy, Child;   ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY calling forth Joy as 
Almighty Yahweh has directed.)   Hallelujah;   receive it, Child and tell all who will to 
receive it legally so;   ( I LAAI WTLAOYN the legal receiving of Joy by all  who will.)   
again, Hallelujah 

7-19-19 
L)  SIS:   go forth with gladness, gladness, gladness;   understand;   allow gladness 
within all of your beings, My Children, that your hearts be truly glad;    (I LAAI  
WTLAOYNY the allowing of gladness withing my physical and spiritual beings that my 
heart be totally glad.)   Hallelujah, so be it 
  
HP)  glad tidings, glad tidings;   prepare to receive;   (Father, I do so prepare, accept, 
receive Your glad tidings whatever they are.  I shall be glad because of them. 
Hallelujah.)    
HH)  come, Child, join Us and Rejoice for a time is nigh   
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7-21-19 
HP)   SIS;  lift with exceeding (many x's)   Solemn Joy from your depths     
7-23-19 
HH)  exceeding Joy, exceeding Joy;   let it descend upon you, Child;   ( I LAAI  
WTLAOYNY letting exceeding Joy descend upon me.)   now, Child, employ Hope and 
expectancy in receiving it;  use them to Hope for and expect it;  (Yes, Lord,  I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY the employment and use of Hope and expectancy in receiving the 
exceeding Joy You desire to descend upon me.  Hallelujah!)   yes, yes;   call forth 
warring and ministering angels to aid you, Child;   (I call forth all the warring and 
ministering angels needed to aid me in receiving the exceeding Joy Almighty yahweh 
desires for me to have.  I LAAI WTLAOYNY the calling forth of warring and ministering 
angels to aid me in receiving the exceeding Joy Almighty Yahweh desires for me to 
have. Hallelujah)   

11-05-19 
HH)   Justify;   allow Me to Justify as I choose, Child;   (Father I LAAI WTLAOYNY 
allowing You, Almighty Yahweh the legal right to Justify all it is legal for me to allow You 
to do. Halleluyah!)  vSIS;   now watch, watch, watch;   see My Joy at work, Child;   
watch it work and increase 

12-06-19 
L)   SIS;   songfest;   songfest;   allow My songfest in your belly, Child;   (Lord, I legally 
AAI whatever songfest You desire in my belly WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   good, now 
sing joyfully at will, Child;   (Yes, Lord, I shall.) 

12-17-19 
HH)  Joy, such Joy you are now experiencing;   (Yes, Father, I am)   let My Peace enter 
with it;   (Yes, Father,  I LAAI WTLAOYNY letting the Peace of Almighty Yahweh enter 
along wit the Joy.  Hallelujah!)   Amen;   all this too shall increase;   increase at My 
accelerated rate I have chosen for it;   agree, Child;   (Yes, Father, I certainly do agree 
with You for this rate of increase.  Hallelujah!)  yes, I agree with even more Hallelujahs;   
Amen   


